Cardiac nociception induced rectal response: relation with haemodynamic changes.
Epicardial application of nicotine (200 micrograms/ml) over the left ventricle or occlusion of the left anterior descending coronary artery (LAD) in lightly anaesthetised cats resulted a biphasic change in rectal motility-initial relaxation followed by contraction along with biphasic changes of blood pressure (B.P.) with epicardial nicotine and only hypotension with LAD occlusion. Desensitisation of ventricular receptors by epicardial application of 2% lignocaine abolished the rectal response and the biphasic blood pressure response but not the LAD occlusion induced hypotension. Sectioning of left inferior cardiac nerve (LICN) abolished such cardiorectal reflex but not the B.P. changes. Stimulation of central cut end of LICN elicited similar cardiorectal reflex keeping the B.P. unaltered. Atropinization (1 mg/kg) abolished only the contractile phase of the cardiorectal reflex and also the hypotension induced by epicardial nicotine. Intra-arterial NG-nitro-L-Arginine (LNNA) at a dose of 2 mg/kg abolished the relaxation phase of such cardiorectal reflex keeping the B.P. changes unaltered. LAD occlusion induced hypotension was neither counteracted by atropine nor by LNNA pretreatment. These indicate that though the cardio-rectal reflexes are associated with B.P. changes, they do not have any direct correlation.